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shall suburit to the Secretar:r of War, for his examination and approval, 
a design and d''lLwing of saId bridge, and a map of the locatlOn, pre
pared with .. eference to known datum plane upon prescribed scales 
furnisbed by tbe engineer officer ha"ing sUJlervision of said river, and 
giving

l 
for the space of two miles above and two mill):! below the 'pro

posecI: ocation of the bridge tbe topograpby of tbe hanks of the nver, . 
with shore lines at bigb and low water, the direction and strength of' 
the currents at all stages, and tbe soundings accurntely snowing the 
bed of the .tream, tbe location of any otber bridge or bridges. and 
sball furnish such otber information as may be required for a full and .. 
satisfactory understanding of the subject. And until· said plan •. 
and location of the bridge are apprond by the Secretary of War tbe 
bridge sball·not be built; and shOuld any change be made in the plan' 
of the said bridge during the process of construction, such change shall. . .... 
be subject to the approval of the Secretary of War, and said structure 
.hall be changed at tbe cost and expeuse of the owners thereof, from 
time to time, as the Secretary of 'War may direct, so as to preserve 
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the free and con.enient navigation of said river. 
SEC. 6. That this Act shall be null and void if actual construction e.m .......... , 

of the hridge herein authorized be not commenced within One year and ............... . 
completed within three years from tbe date ·hereof. . 

SEC, 7. That tbe rigbt to alter, amend. or repeal this Act is hereby: "'~'L 
expressly reserved. 

Approved. April 1:1, 1900 . 

CB.AP. 191.-An Act Temporarily to provide revenues-and &ClVU go\"emment for April 12, 1100. 
Porto Rico. and for other p~. 

Be it enacted hi the Smate and House of Repr",elllalit'''< if lhe United 
Stat", of America in C(}'1lqre88 auembW. Tbat the prodsions of thi. ~oo. 
Act sba1\ apply to the island of Porto Rico and to tbe adjacent islands ... ."..::,~ ".11 
and waters of the islands Iving ea.;t of the se..-ent .... ·fourtb meridian of ..... 0/ .... 
longitude west of GreenwIch, whicb were ceded to the Cnited States. VoL"" ... l_ 
by the Government of Spain by treat" entered into on the tenth day . 
of December, eighteen hnndred and mnety-eigbt; and the name Porto 
Rico, as used in-this .\ct, aball he beldto include not only the island' 
of that name, but all the adjacent islands as aforesaid. 

SEC. 2. That on and after the passage of' this Act the iBme tariJfs, T ...... ' .......... 
cnstoms, and dnties shall be levien, collected, and paid up;,n all articles po.... . 
imported into Porto Rico from ports other than those of the Cnited' 
States wbich are required by law to be rol1ected ujlOn articles imported 
into the United States from foreign countries: Prcn·ided. That on all ~ 
colfee in the bean or ground imported into Porto Riro there. shall he -<0 

levied and collected" dutl of five cen!.. per pound., anv law or part of 
law to the contrary notwithstandin~: And ptm-ided Jurther, That all' .. 1''::;';;W boob "', 

Spanish scientific, literarv, and artistic works, net sub~ersive of pub· . 
lic order in Porto Rico, sball be admitted free of duty into Porto Rico 
for a period of ten .ears, reckoning from the ele,'enth day of April, 
eighteen bundred ana ninety-nine, as pro.ided in said treaty of peace 
between the United States and ::ipain: And pNlVided further, That all .. ~~~~~-
books and ~pblets printed in the English language shall he admitted • .. 
into Porto Rico free of duty when imported from the United St:ltes, 

SEC. 3. That 00 and after the ~ge of tbis A.ct all mert'h~lldise \h;al~~t3 i;~;-':~ 
coming into tbe United States from Porto Rico and roming into Porto Pono Woo. 

Rico from the C nited States shal1 he entered at the se.eral ports of 
cntrY upon payment of fifteen per centum of tbe duties whicb are 
required to he levied. collected. and paid lipon like articles of mercban- . 
dise. imported from fo!"~ign countries·; and in additiori thereto upon -oD Porto ~leaD 
articles 'Of merchandise' of Porte;> Ric..an lDanufaCture -coming into the ~ . 
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United States and withdrawn for consumption or sale upon payment 
of a tax equal to the internal-revenue tax imposed intbe UnitedoStatee 
upon the li~e articles of mercbandise of domestic manufacture: such 
tax to be paid bY' internal·rOPenue stamp or stampsr.to be purchased 
"nd provided by the Commi""ioner of Internal Re"enue and to be pro
curea from the collector of internal revenue at or most convenient to 
the port of entry of said merchandise hi·"the United States; and'to be 

_ affixed under such regulations as the Commissioner of Internal ,Reve
nue. Witb the approval of the Secretary of tbe Treasury. shall pre

-Un'''''' ....... m~· scribe; and on all anicles of merchandise of e niled States manufacture 
..,........ coming into Porto Rico in addition to the dutv above pronded upon 

Davment of a tax e!\ual in rate and amount to the internal-reyenue tax 
imPosed in Porto R.co upon the like articles of Porto Ric'Sn manufac"=-- _ 1 ture: Prm-ided That on and after the date when this Act shall- take 

.: ........ not .~. etIect. all merchandise and articles. except cotIee, not dutiable under 
~".!: .n C!'e. United the taritI laws of the United States, and all merchandise and articles 

, entered in Porto Rico free of duty under orders beretofore made by 
the Secretary of War, shall be adnlitted into tbe .. ,'eral ports thereot, 
when imported from the United States. free of duty, all laws or parts 

na ... 'l'r""I';.. ... of laws to the qfIItrary notwithstanding: arid whenever the legisJative 
~:':bu:;::,.e ... " lISSeDiblyof Porto Rico shall ha"e e"acted and put fnto operation a 

svstem of local t"""tion to meet the necessities of the government of 
]Sorto Rico, bv this Act establ-ished. and shall by resolution duly passed 
so notify the !>resident, he shall make proclamation thereof, and there
u"",n all taritI dilties on merchandise and articles g;oing into Porto 
:"tlco from the United States or coming into the United States from 
Porto Rico shall cease, and from and after ,uch date all sucb merchan
dise and articles shall be entered at the several ports of entry free of 

:So dutl~. after dutl"'; and in no event shall aoy duties be collected after the first day 
3(areh I, 19m- of ~larch, nineteen buodred and two. on merchandise and articles 

ll;oing into Porto Rico from the t-nited States or coming into the lJ nited 
• ::itates from Porto Rico. 

~ea. etc., to COD- SEC. 4: That the uuties and taxes collected in Porto Rico in pursu
:~: .::! aoce of this _-\..ct, less the cost of collecting the same. and the gross 
••• PortoRlco. amount of aU coUections of duties and taxes in the l"nitedStates upon 

articles of merchandise ·coming from Porto Rico. shall not be covered 
into the general fund of the Tr .... ury. but shall be held .... a separate 
fund, Ilnd sball be placed at the disposal of the President to be used 
for the government and benefit of Porto Rico until the ~o,"ernment of 
Porto Rico herein provided for shaU have been orgaDlzed, when all 
monevs theretofore collected under the Yfo'{"isions hereof. then unex
pended. shall be transferred to the loea treasurr of Porto Rico. and 

5e<"~ __ the Secretary of the Trea,,;urv shall designate the Several ports and snb
:~~~'and t!:= pcirtsof entry in Porto Rico-and ~ha.ll make :;ucb rules and regulations 
"" ................ and appoint such agents as may be necessary to collect theduties and 

taotes authorized to be le,ied, collected, and paid in Porto Rico by 
. tbe provisions of this .Act, and be shall tix tbe compensation and pro

,ide for the payment thereof of all such officers. agents. and assistants 
as he ma~ fin<! ~t necessary to employ to carry out the provisions 

-D "~. . hereof: PrrnJided. h(JlJ)e'!·er. That as soon as a civil government for' 
o~ t. be .... P R' hall h be . ed . rd ·th h • 10\0 Porto Blcan arto lCO S S\-e en organlZ In aceo ance WI t e proVl-
~:e~ e:;.'1!. sians of this Act anq. notice thereof shall bale been gi\"'en to the Presi
IUhed. dent he shall make proclamation thereof. and thereafter all collections 

of duties and taxes in Porto Rico under the provisions of this Act 
shall be paid into the treasury of Porto Rico. to be e"l"'nded as 
req.uired by law for tbe gO"ernment and benefit theroof mstead of 
bemg paid into the Treasury of the lJ nited States. 

, Dudes OD entry or SEC. 5. That on and a.fter the da,· when tbi~ .Act shall go into effect 
w1thdmwo •• 1 me.· II d d h d' - . I' d f P cband18e Imponed a __ goo l:i, wares, an Iller.:- aD lse prenous Y' tmporte rom, orto 
!:':i.Po: ~prior Rico, for -which no entry-h3.8 been made~ and tlll goodd; wares," and 

• e . merchandise preyiou.sly entered ',"ithout pa)-'"ID.eut of duty and uode: 

.' 
!. 
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bond for warehousing, transportation, or any other purpose, for which 
no permit of delivery to the importer or his agent Iui.s been issued, 
shan be subjected to !.iIe duties imposad by this Act, and to no other 
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dUly, upon the entry or the withdrawal thereof: Provided) That when. _. 
duties are based upon the weight of merchandise deJlOslted in any ;:.;~~ .. b .... OD 

f.ublic 3r private bonded warehouse said duties shall be 100;ed and colo. 
ectad upon the weight of such merehandise at the time of its entry. 

GENERAL PROVISIONS. 

SEC. 6. That the capital of Porto Rico shall be at the cit\" of San Copl.ol. 

Juan and the seat of government shall be maintalDed there. - . 
SEC. 7. That all inbabitanup <'Ontinoing to reside th~rein who were • S.~"k ... j .... 

Spanish subjects On the eleventh day of April, eighteen hundred and .:.: ~~ at 
nmety-nine, and then resided in Porto Rico. and their children born 
subsequent thereto, sball be deemed and held to be citizens' of Porto 
Rico, and as such entitled to the protection of the United States, 
except .uch ... shall. have elected to preserve their allegiance to the 
Crown of Spain on or before the eleventh day of Apiil, nineteen 
hundred, in accordance with the {,rovisions of the treaty of peace. VoL ...... "'-

between the United States and· Spain entered into on the eleventh day . 
of April, eighteen hundred and ninety-nine; and they, together with ~- ""'" 
such citizens of the United State. as may ·reside in Porto Rico, .ball ..... 
constitute a body JlOlitic under the name of The People of Porto Rico, . 
with governmental powers as hereinafter conferred. and with power 
to sue and be sued as such. . 

SEC. 8. That the laws and ordinances of Porto Rico DOW in force tJ1J ~ laws COD

sball continue in full force and effect, exCept as altered, amended. Or .... ~ 
modified hereinafter. or as altered or modified by military orders and 
decrees in force "ben this Act shall take effect, and so far as the same 
are not inconsistent or in conJiict with the statutory laws of the t: nited 
States not loc'8.11y inapplicable, or the pro,oi:;ions hereof, until altered. 
amended, or repealed by the legislative authority hereinafterp:;:;J:t 
for Porto Rico or hy Act· of COngress of the L nited States: " .-
That so much of tbe law which was in' force at the time of cession, -_ 0;_ 
April eleyenth, eighteen hundred and ninety-nine, forbidding the mar- .... 
risge of priests, minister., or followers of any faith because of vow. 
they may have taken, being psrngraph four, article eighty-three, chap-
ter tbree, civil code, and which was continued by the order of thesecre-
tary of jnstice of Porto Rico. dated )larch seventeenth, eighteen bun-
dred and ninet.-nine, and promulgated by )lajor-General Gu,' V_ 
Henrv, United -States Volunteers, IS hereliy repealed and annUlled, 
and all persons lawfully married in Porto Rico shall have all the ~hta 
and remedies conferred by law upon parties to either civil or religions 
marriages: .And pr<YL~ further, That )?!'rngrnph one, article one .... nI .. ". ..... 

hundred and five, section four, divorce, cinl code, and paragraph two, 
section nineteen, of the order of the minister of justice of Porto Rico, . 
dated )larch seventeenth, eigbteen hundred iLnd ninety-nine, and pro-
mulgated by :l-1ajor-General Guy Y. Henry, L oited States Volunteers,. 
be, and the same hereby are, so amended as·to read: "Adultery on the 
piI:t of either the husband or the wife." 

SEC. 9. That the Commissioner of ~avigation shall make mch reg- Y.-.u ...... of 

ulatioD •• subject to the appro"al of tbe secretarv 'of the Treasury, as Pono ""*" • ...to. 

he may deem expedient for the nationalization of all ;essels owned by 
the inbabitants of Porto Rico on the eleventh day of April. eigbteen 
hundred aod ninety-nine, and which coutinued to be so OWDed up to 
the date of sucb nationalization_ and for the admission of tbe same to 
all t~e benefits of the coasti,!~. trade of th.e ~ ni~d States: and the 
co .. tln~ trade between Porto ltl<'O and tbe {; Dlte<i ~tates sball be reg-
ulnted ID accordance with the provision. of law applicable to suCh 

. trade between any two great cO""'tillg" districts of the United·States. . 
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Q ..... u ..... u.... SEC. 10 •. That quarantine ~f:ations shall he established at su~h places 
ID Porto"Rlco &8 the Supe1'VlBIDg Surgeon·General of the Marme·Hos-. 
pital Servk ... of the United States shall direct, and the quarantine· 
reJ:ulations relating to the importation of diseases from other coun" 

-ncu1alJon&. 

tries shall he under the control of the Government of the U aited 
States. I ' • ,! a..... ......t SEC. 11. ThaHor the purpose of retiring tbe Porto Rican coin. now, 

..... 1Ucan...... in circulation in Porlg Rico and substituting therefor the coins of the 
United States, the Secretarv of the Treasurv is hereb,' authorized to 
redeem. on presentation in 'Porto Rico, all the silver' coins of Porto 
Rico known as the peso and all other sil .... r and copper Porto Rican 
coins now in circulation in Porto Rico. not includiog' any Rucb coins 
that ma .. be imported into Porto Rico after the first nav of February, 
nineteen hundred, at the present establisbed rate of sixty cents in the' 
coins of the United States for one peso of Porto Rican coin, and for all 

. ApproPrt&doo. 

minor or subsidiary coins the same rate of exchange shall he applied. ' 
The Porto Rican coins so purchased or redeemed shall he recoIDed at, 
the e:q><!nse of the United States, under the direction of the Secretar}' 
of the Treasury, into such coins of the United States now authorized ' 
by law 8S he may direct, and from and after three months after the 
date when this Act sball take effect no coins shall he a legal tender, in 
payment of debts thereafter contracted,'for any amount in Porto Rico,' 
except those of the United States; .. nd whatever sum mav be requued 
to carry out the provisions hereof, arid to pay all expenseS thltt may be 
incurred in connection therewith, is 'hereby appropriated, and the Sec· 
retary of the Treasury is hereby authorized to establish such re~· 
tions and emplo .. such agencies"" ma .. be necp.ssary to accomplisli the 

_ purposes bereof: Pro.';ded, hmce-t'er, That.ll debts owin!l' on the date 
EmU". t'b", tn wben'this Act shall take effect shall be pavable in tbe cOIns of Porto 

.... hI., paJ'llb e.. Rico DOW in circulation, or in the eoins of the U oited States at the rate 
of exchange above named. 

lIxpe_ .. ,..bl' ,SEC. 12. Tbat all expenses that lO8y he incurred on account of the 
:"Porto Blc • ., .. , g,overnment of Porto Rico for salaries of officials and the conduct of 

tneir offices and departments, and all expenses and obligations con· 
tracted for the, internal impro\'ement or development of the island, 
not, bowever, including defenses, barracks, harbors, light-houses, 
buov.s.' and other works undertaken bv the United States, sball he paid' 
bv the treasurer of Porto Rico out of the revenues in his custody. 

~In bn..... • SEC. 13. That all property which lO8y have been o.cquired in Porto 
::: ... ~"':>:r:; Rico bvthe United States under the cession of Spain in said treaty of 
.....,. ........ '-1 peace In an\' public oridges, road houses, water powe .... highways, 
.;:::&~ent 0 unnavigable-streams, and the beds thereof~ subterranean waters, mines, 

or minerals under the surface of private lands, and all property which 
at the time of the cession belonged, under the laws of Spain then in 
force, to the various harbor·works'boarda of Porto Rico, and all the 
harbor .hores, docks, slips, and' reclaimed lands. but not including 
harbor' areas 01' navigable waters, is hereby placed under the, control 
of the government establisbed by this Act to be administered for, the 
benelit of tbe people of Porto Rico; and the le~lative assembly hereby 
created shan liave authority, subJect to the hmitations imJlOS':d upoli 
all its acts, to legislate with respect to all such matters as It mily deem 
advisable. 

~ .. ",,' 1& .... p.lI. SEC. 14. That the statutory laws of tbe' Cnited Ststes not locally 
"'1,. Inapplicable. exceot as hereinheforeor hereinafter otherwise provided, 

shall have the saine force and effect in Porto Rico as in the IT nitea 
States, except tbe internal· revenue laws, which, in view of 'the pro. 
\'isions of ,..,.,tion th'ree, shall not have force aDd effe~t in Porto Rico. 

LootsI&, ... -, '"' SEC. 15. That the legislative authoritybereinafter provided shall, 
=$ie:"io'::.· COD- have power by due enactment to amend.. &lter. modify, or repeal any' 

law or ordinance, civil :or crimiriat continued in force hv this Act, as 
"it mRy from "time to time see fit. . - . ". . 
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SEC. 16. That all judicial process shall run in the ,name of "United 
States of America, os: the l'resideDt of the U Dited States," ,aDd all 
criminal or penal prosecutioDs in the local courts shall be coDducted 
in the name and bv the authority of "The people of Porto Rico;" aDd 
all officials authonzed by this Act shall before eDteriug U'poD the duties . 
of their respective offices take aD oath to support the Constitution of 
the UDited States aDd the laws of Porto Rico. 

Jodld&l_ 

THE GOVEIL~OR. Tbe ro"'enlOl. 

SEC. 17. That the official title of the chief executive officer shall be .. no •. 
a The GoverDor of Porto Rico." He shall be appointed by tbe Presi- Appo ....... '. 

dent, by aDd with the advice and consent of the Senate; he shall bold . T"", .,om.,.. 
his office for a term of four ,'ears and until his successor is chosen and' 
iualiJjed unless SOODer removed, by tbe President; he sball reside iD ....,....., ... ". 
rorto Rico duriDg bis official incumbeDcy, aDd shall maintaiD his office 
:>t the seat of goVernmeDt; he may graDt pardODS and re~rieves. 'and . Po."" 
remit fiues arid forfeitures for offenses agaIDst the laws of Porto Ri"'!I' 
aDd ~ites for offenses against the laws of tbe United States, DDW 
the decISion of the President can be ascertained; he shall commission 
all officers that be may be authorized to appoiDt. aDd mav veto any'" 
legislation enacted. as hereiDafter provided; be shall be the commander 
in chief of the militia, and sball at all tim.s faithfnlly exeCute the 
laws. and be shall in that behalf ru.ve all the powers of ¥overnors of 
the Territories of the United States that are not locally IDapplicable; 
and he shall annually, and at sucb otber times as, be may be required, ....... 
make official report of tbe transactions of the go"ernmeDt in Porto 
Rico, through the Secretarv of State. to the PresideDt of tbe United 
States: Prrii:iddi, 'Fhat tbe 'President may, in bis discretion, delegate ........ 
Bnd assign to him ~uch executive duties and functions as maY in pur· be ~~ mI.' 
SURDee with law be so delegated and ILSSi!!Ded. ' 

THE EXECl,"TIVE l."OL'"Nl."IL. 

SEC. 1S. That" there sb&lI be appoiDted by the PresideDt, by and A_ ....... ' .... ' 
with the advice and consent of the Senate, for the period of four =:.~. ~ .. ~ 
·years, unless sooner removed by the President, a secretary, an th'eCDGDdL" 

attorney-general, a treasurer. an auditor, a commissioner of the . 
interior, aDd'a commissioDer of education, eacb of wbom sball reside 
iD f'~rto Rico during bis official iDcumbeDcy and have the powers and 
duties hereinafter pro"ided for them, respectively, and who, together 
with five other I"'rsons of good repute, to be also ap""inted by the 
President for a like term of four years, by and 'YitlUbe ad,;ce and 
consent of the Senate, shall CODStitUte aD executive couDcil, at least 
five of wbom shall be nati"e inhabitaDts of Porto Rico, and, iD addi- -'.
tion to the legislative duties bereinafter imposed UPOD them as a body, 
shall cx~rci .. sucb powers aDd perform such duties as are hereiDafter 
provided for tbem, respectively, and wbo sball have power to emploJ 
all necessary deputies and 88Sistants for the proper discharge of the", 
duties as sucb 'officials aDd as such executive council. 

SEC. 19. Tbat the secretan shall record aDd preserve minutes of Socmur; duti ... ,. 

the proceedings of the executi"e council and tbe laws enacted by the et<. 

legislative assembl" aDd all acts aDd proceedings of the go.-erDor, and ' 
.hall promulgate all proclamations and orders of tbe go"ernor aDd all 
laws enacted by the legislath'e assembly., He shall, witbin sixty dayg 
after the eDd of eacb session of the legislative asseQlblv, transmit to 
the PresideDt. tbe PresideDt of the Senate, tbe Speaker of the Honse 
of RepreseDtatives, and the Secretary of State of the UDited States 
oQe' copy eacb of tbe laws and journaL. of sucb session. . 

SEC. 20. That in ca.:;e of the death. removal, resignation, or disabil-~ tn &bIence of 

ity of the governor, or bis temporary abseDce from Porto Rico, the .. , . 
VOL XL~I-6 
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secretary shall exercise all the powers and perfOI1D all the duti"" of 
the governor during such \,acancy, disability or ab.ence. . 

SEC. 21. That the attorne,Y,.general shall have &11 the. powers and 
discharge all the duties provided by law for an attorney of a Territory 
of the United States 'in so far as ilie same are not locally inapplicable,. 
and he shall perform sucb other duties as may be .prescribed by law,. 
and make sucb reporta, tbrougb the governor, to the Attorney. 
General of the United States as lie may requil"% wbich sliall annually 
be transmitted to Congress. . 

SEC. 22. That the treasurer sball give bond, approved as to form'by 
the attorney.general of Porto Rico, lD such sum as tbe executive coun· 
cil may reqUIre, not less, bowever, tban tbe sum of one hundred 
thousand dollars, with surety approved by the governor, and he shall 
collect and be the custodian of !lie public fu'lds, and sball disburse the 
same when appropriated by law, on warrants signed by the anditor 
and countersigr.ed by the governor, and shall perform such other duties 
as may be prescribeCi by law, and make, througb the governor, sucb 
reporta to tbe Secretary of the Treasury of ilie L nite<! States as be 
ma'y 'require which sball annn~!jj be transmitted.to Congress. . 

SEC. 23. That the auditor s keep full and accurate accounta, . 
sbowing all receip'ts and diobursements, and perfornnuch'other duties' 
as may be prescnbed' by law, and make, through the govenior, snch. 
reporta to the Secretary of the Treasury. of the United Ststes as be. 
mav l:6<luire which shall annually be transmitted to Congress. . 

"""m,wI ... ,ofth. SEC. 24. That the commissioner of the interior sball superintend all 
.......... works of a public nature, anc;l sball have' cb~rge of all J',!blic build· 

ings, grounds, and lands, except those belonglDg to tbe t:: Dlted States, 
and shall exeeute sucb requirements as may be imposed by law with 
res!",ct tbereto, and shall perform sucb other duties as may be pre· 
scnbed by law. and make sucb reporta througb the revemor to the 
Secretary of the Ioterior of the -United States as e may require, 

. which shall annually be transmitted to Congress. 
. Oomml' .. Ioner 01 • SEC. 25. That the commissio~er of education shall superintend 
.......... public instruction throughout Porto Rico, and all disbursements on 

account thereof must be approved by him; and he shall perform such 
other duties. as may be prescribed by law, and make such reporta 
througb the gO"ernor as may be required by the Commissioner of 
Edncation of the United States, which shall annually be transmitted 
to Congress. . 

()tlIu maD"".' SEC. ~6. That the other five members of the executive coUncil, to be 
fu=.":':' .~ •• cll; appointed as hereinbefore provided, shall attend all meetings of the 
. executh'c council and participate in all businesS of e"ery cbaracter 

that may be transacted by it; and they shall receive as compensation for 
their services such annual salaries as may be provided b~' the legi.;;lative 
assembly. 

HOUSE OF D~GA~ 

. ............ _. SEC. 2i. That all local legislative JX>wers herebv granted shall be 
:~ Pgtrtc;.s:::~Ott~ vested io a legislative 8&Jembly which shall oonsist of two houses: ODe 
~~n4 b.oa. 01 the executive COUDcil, as hereinbefore constituted., and the other a 

house of delegates, to consist of thirty·five members elected biennially 
by the qualified voters as hereinafter provided: and the two houSe; 
thus constituted .hall be dO$ignated··; The legislative assembly of Port< 
Rico." . 

·"'eello. .......... SEC. ·28. That for the purposes of such elections Porto Rico shall 
be divided ]>y the executive council into seven dist~cts, com~ed of 
contiguous territory and as nearly equal as may be lD populatIOn. and 
'"&eh district shall be entitled to five membel"S of the house of delegates. 

Elect1oo. 01 ...... dele-

ELECTION OF DELEGATES. 

SEC. 29. That the first election for delegates shall be held Qn such date 
and u~der such regulations as to ballots and votinl!' as the executive 
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council may prescribe; and at such elections the voter. of each legis- ....... 01" ........... 
lath'e district· shall choose five delegates to represent them in the house 
of delegates from the date of their election and qualification until 
iwo years from and after the first day of J anuarv next ensulng; of all 
which thirty days' notice shall be gi"en by pubficatipoJn the Official 
Gazette, or by printed notices distributed and poste<l, lIhi-oughout the: 
district, or by bOth, as the executive council may preScribe. At such ~uol"""''''''' 
elections all citizens of Porto Rico shall be allowea to vote who ha,.ve 
been bona fide residents for one year and who possess the other quaU'-
fications of voters under the laws and militarv orders in force on the 
first day of March, nineteen hundred, subject to such modifications' 
and adilitional qualifications and such regulations and restrictions as . 
to registration as may be prescribed by the executiye. council The 'Or,anluUop 01 
house of delegates so chosen shall convene at the capital and organize --0"" __ 
by the election of a speaker, a clerk, a sergeant-at-arms, and such-
other officers and assistants as it may require; at such time lid may be 
designated by the executive council; but it shall not continue in ses- Leq1h 01_0., 
sion longer than sixty days in any .one year, unless called by the gov-
ernor to meet in.extraordinary session. The enacting clause of the' ,.... ... cia"" 01 
laws shall be, "Be it enacted by the legislative assembly of Porto laws. . 

Rico;" and each member of the house of delepre. shall be paid for """',eIc.,olm.m. 
his sen'ices at the rate of five dollars per day for each day'. attend- _ .. n. 
ance while the house is in session. aDd mileage at the rate of ten ceDts ' 
per mile for each mile necessarih; traveled eaCh way to and from each' 
se .. ion of the legislative assembly. . . . 

All future elections of delegates shall be goverDed by the provisions _. p ......... 

hereof~ so far a.s they' are applicable. until the legis1ative assembly ~u:rd l~ti~ 
shall otherwise proricle. ""'-

SEC. 30. That the house of delegates shall be the sole judge of the Pow,," 01 bouM of 

elections, returns. and qualification:; of its members, and soall have delepus. 
and exercise all the powers with respect to the conduct of its pro-
ceediDgs that usually appertaiD to parliamentaIT legislative bodies. 
No person shall be eligible to membership in the house of deler.tes QualId .. oo., 01 
wbo is not twentv-li,-e vear. of age aDd able to read aDd write eIther .......... 
the SpaDish or the English language. or who is not possessed' in his 
own right of taxable property. real or.personal, situated in· Porto 
Rico. . 

SEC. 31. That all bills may originate in either house. but DO bill..:!"', _ o~ 
.hall become a law unless it be passed in each house b~ a majonty vote 
of all the members belonging to such heuse and be -approved bv the 
governor within ten days thereafter. If. wheD a bill that bIId -been _pp<o"" 
passed is presented to the governor for signature, IIIl approves the 
same, he shall sign it. or if not he shall return it. with his objections; -"to, eIc. 
to that house in which it originated, which howe shall enter his objec-
tions at large on its journal, and proceed to reconsider the bill. If, 
after such reconsideration, tw<>-thlrds of that house shall agree to pass 
the bill, it shall be sent, together with the objections, to the other 
house, b~- which it shall likewise be considered, and if approved by 
two-thirds of that hou.e it shall become a law. But in all such esses 
the '-otes of both houses shall be determiDed by yeas and nays, and the 
names of the persons voting for and against the bill shall be entered 
upon the journal of each house. respectively. If any hill shall not b.l 
returned by the go\"ernor within ten days (Sundays excepted) after it 
shall have been presented to him, the same shall be a law iD like man-
Ler as if he had signed it. uDless the legislative asoembly i?yadjourn-
ment prevent its return, in which case it shall not be a law: l+uuided, hoND, 
l",we'""t'. That all laws enacted by the legislati,·~ assembly .hall be __ rannul 
reported to the Congress of the- United Ststes, which hereby reserves Ia.... _ . 
the power aDd authvrity, if deemed ad";;;able, to annul the i1ame. .. . __ 

SEC. 32. That the legislative authority he reiD provided shall extend 'rr14l>lau,; ....... 
to all matters of a legislati"e c",racter no\ 10<'6l1y inapplicable. iDclud- ,""'0. -
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ing power to C1'eate, consolidate, and reorganize tbe municipalities, so 
far 88 may be nece_ry, and to provide and repeal laws and ordinance. 
tberefor; and also tbe power to alter, amend, mOdif~, and re~1 any 
and all laws and ordinances of every cbaracter now ID force m Porto 
Rico! or any municiJ:l8lity _or district thereof, not inconsistent witb the =., , ..... _ proVIsions bereof: Providd, hlYllJe!k!1', Tbat all grants of francbises, 
rigbts, and privileges or concessions of a I!ublic or qUll8i-puhlic nature 
sball be made bv the executive council, W1th the approval of tbe gov
ernor, and all {mncbises granted in Porto Rico shall be reported to 
Congress, wbicb bereby re.erves tbe power to annul or mOdify the 
same. 

The J12d1cla.zy. THE roDlCURY. 

.... h'''''.....,.. SEC. 33. That the J' udicial ~wer sball be "ested in tbe codrts and 
CQadDued. 

tribunals of Porto ico "" ready .. tsblisbed and now in opera-
. tion, including municipal courts, under and by d,1ue of General 

Or~ersl Numbered O,!e bu,!dred and eigbteen, .as promulrted by 
Bnlla.her-General DaVlB, UnIted States Volunteers, Angust slXteenth; 
eigllteen bundred a.nd ninety-nine, .. nd including also tbe police courts 
estsblisbed by General Orders, Numbered One huddred- and ninety
five, promuillated November twenty-ninth, eighteen bundred and 
ninety-nine, Ily Brigadier-General Davis, United States Volunteers, 
and the laws and ordinances of Porto Rico and the municiJ?8:lities . 
thereof in force, 90 far 88 the $&IIle are not in condict heremth, all 
which courts and tribunals are hereby continued. The jnrisdlction of 

l""oI,.Uon .nJ' said courts and the form of procedure in them, and the various officials 
........... 'and attacbes tbereof, respecth'ely, shall be the same as defined and pre-

scribed in and b,' said laws and ordinances. and ;aid General Orders, 
Numbered One bundred and eighteen and' One hundred and ninety

"""""A I· ... , , ... i,e, until otherwise provided by law:, Prv..,,:-i(hd~ lI()u·f!~·e1". That the 
• po n .n ° '_~' f" d . t" f th d h rUorial judlc1&l om· ~le Justice an asSOCl&. e JustICes 0 e supreme court an t e mar-

cen. sIIal thereof shall be appointed hy the President, by and with the 
"",'ice and consent of the Senate, and tbe judiles of the district courts 
slirilJ 'he appointed by the goverllor, by and witli the advice and consent. 
o£ \be e""cuth-e council. and all other officials and attaches of all the 
othe.r courts shall be chosen as. may be directed by the legislative 

I'ow"oll..,....,.,. 88semb\x, which shall have .. uthority to legislate from time to time as 
In ....... to oowu. it mar. see tit with respect to ;aid 'courts, and Rny others thev may 

deem ii ad,'isable to estsblish, their organization, the number of lUdges 
and ollicinl. and attaches for each, their jurisdiction, thei .. procedqre; 
and 'all other matters affecting them. . 

'ndlcW _, .. SEC.:It. That Porto Rico shall constitute a judicial district to be 
\&~~~::i Jadlclal called ~·tbe dhstrict of Porto. Rico.~ The President, by and with the 
........ advice and consent of the &lnate, shall ap!?"int a district judge, a dis

trict attorney, and a marshal for said distriCt, each for a term of four 
Years, unless sooner removed by the President. The district court for 
Said district shall be call.d tbe district court of tbe Cnited State. for 
Porto Rico'and shall have power to' appoint all necessary officials and 
assistants, including a cleM, an inte"':'P.reter, and such commissioners 

District court. 

-JurtJeUct1orl 

as may be' necessarv, who shall hale hke power and duties as are exer
cised and performed by L'Ommissioners of the circuit courts of the 
Lnited States, 'lnd .hall have, in"addition to the ordinary jurisdiction 
of district courts of the C nited States. jurisdiction of all cases cognizant 
in the circuit courts of the Cnited States, and shall proceed tbereil! in 
the ;awe manner as a circuit court. The laws of the ['nited Ststes 
relating to llPpeals, writs 01 error and certiorari, removal of cau~es 
and otber matters and proceedi!lgs as between \he courts of the U Dlted 
Ststes and the courts of the se'vefal States shall govern in sucb matters 

·.and proceedings' as between tbe district court of tbe C nited States and 
-tenn. 01 conn.. tbe courts of Porto Rico. Rel!l1lar tenns of said ,"Ourt sball be held 

at So, Juan.- commencing ull t~e second )Ionrl~ in_-I.l'riI and.Qctober 
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of each year, snd sl80 at Ponce on the second Monday in Jsnuary of 
each ,enr, and s!'<;cia! terms way he held at ~faynguez at su~h other 
stated times as sa,d Judge may deem exped,ent. All pleadings snd E.,~ lObe,. 

prO<'eedings in said COUlt shall be conducted in the English language. " 
The UOIted States district ('()urt hereby established shall be tile sue· _ eo." 10 

cessor to the United States provisional court established by Genenil :: ........... .., 
Orders Numbered Eighty-eight, promulgated by Brig:adier-General ' , 
Davis United States Volunteers. and shall take possessIOn of all ree- ' 
ords ~f that court, and take jurisdiction of ,all cases and proceedings , 
~ndinlr therein, and_ said United States provisional ,court is hereoy 
discontmued. " 

SEC. 35. That "",its of error and appeals from the final decisions of ca~'s'. S .... m. 
the supreme court of Porto Rico snd the district court of the United . , 
States shall' be aUowed and may be taken to the Supreme Court of the 
United States in the same manner and under the same re~tions and 
in the same cases as from the supreme courts of the Terntories of the ' 
United States; 'and such writs of error snd appeal shall he allowed in -.b .. &1' .... , ' 
all cases where the Constitution of the United States, or a tr..rty 
thereof, or an Act of Congress is brought in question and the riglit 
claimed thereunder is denied; and the supreme and district courts of ................... 
Porto Rico and the respective judges thereof may grant writs of habeas 
corpus in all cases in which the same are grantaole by the judges of 
the district and circuit courts of the United States. All such proceed-
ing. in the Supreme Court of the United States shall t.o conducted in 
the English language. ' 

SEC. 36. That the salaries of all officials of Porto Rico not appointed ......... , ... ""'" 
by the President, including deputies, assistants, and other help. shall 
be such, and be so paid out of the I'e,enues of Porto Rico, as the 
executive counci! shall from time to time determine: Prm:UJed, IIUIJJ- l'»oeUo. 

~er, That the salary of no officer shall be either increased or dimin- -n •• 10 be ' ....... 

ished during his term of office. The salaries of all officers and aU ...... """"".'Y, 
expen .. s of the offices of the "arious officiali; of Porto Rico, appointed 
as herein prO\;ded by the President, includinj! deputies, assIStants, 
and other help. shaU al.,o he paid out of the I'e,-enues of Porto Rico ...,..rab' •.•• c. 

on the warrant of the auditor, countersigned by the gO\"ernor. 
The annual salaries of the officials appointed by tlie President, and 

SO to be paid, shall he as foUows: '". 
The governor eight thousand dollars' in addition thereto he shall .... " ... , .. yoru., 

be entitled to the occupancv of the buildings heretofore used by the ...,....". .• Ic. 

ehief executive of Porto Rico. with the furniture aud effects therein, 
free of rental. 

The' secretary, four thousand dollars. 
The attorney-geneml, foul' thousand doltal", 
The trea..urer, fi"e tholL<;and dollars. 
The auditor, four thouoand dollars. 
The commi&!ioner of the interior, foul' thousand dollars. 
The commissioner of education, three tholLsand dollars. 
The chief justit.., of the "'preme court, th'e thousand dollars. ," 
The n......,.,iate ilL.,tices of the supreme COUlt (each). four thousand five 

hundred dollars. , 
The marshal of the 'llpreme COUlt, three thou;;and dollars. 
The United Stat .. district judge. th'e thousand tlollars. 
The United :States distl';"t nttome\,. foul' thou. ... nd dollars. 
The U uited States district wal-.[,ul, three thousaud th'e huntlred ", 

dollar". , ___ , ... _ 
SEC. 37. That the nro,bions of the foregoing section ,bnll not apply " .. lcl,., .. ,." .. 

to th .. I fIi'''' I Th' '-' d h . f .. d ...... - I .... e IIlUnll'lpa 0 l'ln~. en' Sawl"leS nn t e cOlllpensatIon 0 paid. . 
their deputies, a, .. istants; and other help. as well n.., 'all oth~r expense. 
incurred- by the Dlunicipalities, shall he paid out of the Ulunicipal re,' 

. enul!:! in such manner~.:s the legis~th·e .. tL-;~embl'y shall pro,·j,lc. ~.~: .. ,:. 
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No ..... ".<1... SEC. 38. That no export duties shall be levied or collected on exports 
LqIsI ..... m •. ' .... from Porto Rico; but taxes and assessments on property, and license 

.... fees for franchises, privileges, and concession" may be imposed for the 
. purposes of the insular and municipal governments, respectively, 88 

ho.d ""'....... may be provided and defined by act of the legislative 888embly; and 
where necessary to anticipate taxes and revenues, bonds and other obli
l(8tions may be iI"med by Porto Rico or any municipal government 

-therein as may be provided by law to provide for expenditures author
ized bv law. and to protect the public credit,' ana to reimburse the 
United States for any moneys wh~ch have been or maybe expended out 
of the emergency fund of the" ar DepartOlent for the relief of the 
industrial conditions of Porto Rico caused by the hW'ricane of August 

_. eighth, eigbteen hundred and ninety-nine: Prwided, wever, That no 
-Uml< public indebtedness of Porto Rico or of ~ny municipality thereof" shall 

be authorized or allowed in excess of seven per centwn of the aggre
gate ta.-" valuation of its property. 

i,··Id .. : '~':l':'~ SEC. 39. That the qualified \'Oters of Porto Rico shall, On the first 
l~::r 0 e Tuesday after the first lionday of ~O'tember, anno Domini nineteen 

hundred. and every two ye ..... thereafter, choose a resident commis
sioner to the United States, who shall be entitled to official recognition 
as'such by all Departments, upon presentation to the Department of 
State of a certificate of election of the governor of Porto Rico, and 
who shall be entitled to a salaI"<", pa\'able monthly Ce United 

..,.q~..... States, at the rate of five thousand dolhirs per annwn: 'ded, Tha~ 
co person shall be eligible to such election who is not a bona fide citi
zen of Porto Rico, who is not thirty years ot age, and who does not 
read and write the English language. 

Com.mJIajon to ~ SEC. 40. That a commission~ to consist of three members~ at least 
~Dot~:~. one of whom shall be.a natiye citizen of Porto Rico, shall be Bypointed 
alent-etc. by the President, by and with the ad\-ice and consent of the ~nate, to 

compile a.nd revise the laws of Porto Rico; also the '\""nriou~ codes. of 
procedure and systems of municipal go,-ernment now in f01'ee, and to 
frame and report such legislation ... may be nece"""ry to make a simple, . 
harmonious, and economicaillovernment, establish ju.tice and secure. 
its prom!.'t and efficient adoamistration, inaugurate a general system 

... of education and public instruction, provide buildings and funds there
for, equalize and simplify taxation and 'all the methOds of raising reve
nue, and make all other provisions that may be necessary to secure 
and extend the benefits of a republican form of government to all the 

--.... inhabitants of Porto Rico; and all the expenses of such commi:s8ioners, 
including all necessary clerks and other assistants that they may em
plov, and a salary to each member of the commission at the rate of 
five thousand doilars per annwn, shall be allowed and paid out of the 
treasury of Porto Rico as a part of the expenses of the !!'overoment 

,.:'. .. ..,. within • of Porto Rico. And said commission shall make full and Iinal report, 
. . in both the English aDd Spanish languages, of all its revisions, com-

pilations, and recommendations, with e"planatQry. notes as to the 
changes and the reasons therefor, to the Congress on or before one 
year after the passage of this Act. 

"" .. < SEC. -n. That this Act shall take effect and be in force from.and 
after the tirst day of )Iay, nineteen hundred. 

Approved, .Apri112, 1900. 

April 17.1900. CRAP. 19!3.-An Act lIaking appropriatiolUl for the I~lath·e. executive, aDd -====- judicial expenses of tbe Government for the fiscal year ending JUDe thirtieth, nine. 
teen hundred and one, and for other parpoees. . 

TO eX..". . Be it enacted /)y t~. Senat., and I!0'U8e Qf RepreaentaJi .... of tM United 
. "'~ I';d",., State8 of. Amenca In Congre88 <l88~blea, Tliat the follo",:ng soms ~. 
:::- &Ppro~rta- and the same are hereby, a'ppropnated, out of a'oy money In tbe Treaa

. ury not otherwise appropnated, in full. compensatioD for the service 


